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Early City Recreation 
Leader Dies in Her Sleep

Mrs. Cora Belle Bohrer, 93. 
who was active for many 
years in Torrance artfc and 
crafts activities, died in her 
sleep Thursday at the Royal- 
wood Convalescent Hospital 
where she had resided for the 
past year and one-half.

Mrs. Bohrer was born in 
Fondulac, Wise., on March 22, 
1874, and came to Torrance 
in 1929.

She was employed by the 
Torrance Recreation Depart 
ment for 10 years as an in 
structor in arts and crafts, 
and she was active in the 
planning of the city's first 
"Factory Frolic" in 1938

Mrs. Bohrer was generous 
with her time and talents, 
and friends say her classes! 
were an inspiration to many 
Torrance children because of 
her interest in the art work 
and their welfare1.

She was a charter member 
of the Torrance Arts and 
Crafts Club and was its presi 
dent in 1944.

She is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. Marion Nick 
el of Torrance and Mrs. Ches 
ter Harshman of San Jose;
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Funeral services will be 
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Formation of > company of 
actors to be known at the 
>ominguez Players at Cali- 
ornia State College, Doming- 
ez Hills, was announced this 

week by Harold S. Marien- 
thal.

The new group will con 
centrate its activities around 

newly built "Theatre Up 
stairs," which was designed 
by Dr. Marienthal 

Dr. Marienthal has served 
a director of television for 

ParutMOnt Studio* and head 
f the television department 

of the National Screen Serv- 
ce Corp. He baa worked in 

several community theatre 
groups and currently is plan 
ning a television program
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can Legion Post here.
He is survived by a son. 

Jack Jr.; of Fort Sill. OUa; a 
 ister. Lillian Erickvm. Sun that 
City, Aril; two brothers, Mor 
ris of Arizona 
Minnesota.

   

Lee Hernandez
Requiem mass for Lee Her 

nandez, 70. of 147 
St.. was celebrated yesterday Los 
at the St. Philomena Catholic scheduled 
Church. Rosary was said Fri 
day evening at the Stone and

at   p.m. 
Louse De Gregory

Interment will be in Roose 
velt Memorial Park.

* * * •••-..

Chester Blakeslee
Funeral services for Ches 

ter Albert Blakeslee, 79, of 
1633 W. 213th St., were held 
Saturday afternoon at 2 in the 
Halverson-Leavell Chapel. In 
terment was in Roosevelt 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Blakesliee died here 
Wednesday. He was a native j 
of Nebraska and had lived in 
Torrance for one year.

He is survived by a son, 
George; a grandson, George 
L.; a granddaughter, Connie 
Wall; and two great-grand 
children, all of Torrance.

* * *

Harry J. Laven
Funeral services will be 

held at 2 p.m. Monday in the 
Halvenon-Leavell Chapel for 
Harry J. Laven who died here

Mr. Hernandez, 
born in Texas, had lived in 
Torrance for 23 years and

died Wednesday. 
He is survived by

was employed as a tailor, He for 12 yew

widow, Anita; two daughters
Elida Hila of Torrance and of Maryland
Blanche Poone&sa of Ingle- children.
wood; two sons, Ernest of
Torrance and Alfred of La Halversoo-Lcavefl 
Mirada; a sister, Mary Cis- under the 
neros of Texas, and 12 grand 
children and a 
child. 

Burial was in Holy Cross
Cemetery.
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eater which is to be Hired 
i Channel 28.
First production of the 

tominguez Players it cehed- 
ed Friday, March 3. A dra- 
atlc program, "A Happen- 
g of Three Acts with Noth 
g in Common," will be pre- 
nted.
Performances are scheduled 
arch 3 and 4 at 8:30 p.m 

nd Sunday afternoon. Tick 
ets are $1:50 for adultx, $1 
or students and 75 cents for 
hildren 12 and under.

Hank Chapter 
Speakers Vie 
For Trophies

The eighth annual public 
speaking contest of the Bar 
bor Chapter of the American 
nstitute of Banking wa« hek 
n Long Beach with "T h e 
Marketing Responsibility o: 

of the Los Bank Management" as th< 
Angeles Je* Carps Censer for subject

r. The contest was the first 
by phase of the 41st annual na 

ional public speaking contes 
for the A. P. Glannini Educa 

Opportunity, offers ttonal Endowment Prizes con
ducted by the American Insti 

ion with tute uf Banking Schools, a 
section of the American Bank 

hi citizen- era Association.
Ffrst prize trophy wa 

awarded Ronald L. Lampert 
of Security First National 
Bank in Long Bench. Secon 
prize trophy winner was Ra 
Unton of Bank of America i 
San Pedro and Earl B. Neal 
Jr. of the Florence-Holme 
branch of Bank of Americfor the 

Petty White 
it wul htpro- 
Conroy.
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George Nesenson
Funeral services for Wes- chee. 

ley George Nesenson. 1005
4716 MerriQ, mni ISartori Ave., were held Feb.

20 at the Halverson-Leavell
Mortuary chapel with inter- two
ment following at All Souls Boulevard. She
Cemetery, Long Beach. Dlinois on Jnly 1. ImnX ami

hadh^cdmlnrimweinrnanyafMr. Nesenson, a native of 
Friday. Minnesota, had lived in Tor four i

Mr. Laven was born in Min -ance for eight years. She at auiii»ed 
nesota on Aug. 17, 1908, an< He is survived by a sister DOS, Lawrence of 
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the third .prize plaqu
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'uesday in South Bay Munici: 
>al Court. 

Magdalina Kocsis, 38, of

Area Woman 
To Appear 
)n Tuesday
A preliminary hearing for
Gardena woman arrested 

eb. 16 on suspicion of grand 
heft has been scheduled for the boy to breath.

Torrance Youth 
leld to Answer 
Burglary Charge
A 20-year-old Torrance 

outh arrested Feb. 9 has 
>een bound over to the Su 
>erior Court on a burglary 
harge.
Tobi Michael Graves,

246 W. 239th St., has been
rdered to appear Monday

March 6, at 9 a.m. in Depart
ment A of the Southwest Su
perior Court for amrignmen

n the charge.
Charges that Graves alsc

iad received stolen proper!;
have been dropped.

Christ' Subject 

Of Bible Lesson
A Bible lessen on "Christ 

esus" will be presented a 
"hrtstian Science churche 
oday.

The Golden Text is from 
John: "No man hath seen Goc 
at any time; the only bego 
ten Son, which is in th 
bosom of the Father, he hat 
declared him."

(Continued from Page A-1) 
the boy's heart.

Police were called and an 
ambulance summoned. Offi 
cer Don Henry of the Tor 
rance Police Department held 
the boy's head while, LiCausi 
continued his efforts to get

49 Parron Ave, Gardena, is 
cheduled to appear in Divi- 
lon 3 of the court at 9 a.m 

She was arrested under a 
arrant by Torrance police 

nvestigating the theft of a 
ur coat. Officers found clotfr

"I don't know hoty much 
time passed," LiCausi told 
he Press-Herald. "It was a 
ong time."

i> * * '
TAMBLE WAS given oxy- 

en when the ambulance ar- 
ived and taken to Little 
ofnpany of Mary Hospital.
LiCausi and Miss Champion

ng, Jewelry, television sets, later went to the hospital to
nd other items valued at 
35,000 at the time of her ar 

rest.

ee the youth. "I was really 
happy," LiCausi said. "I still
an't understand how he
ame out so well." 

Young TaraMe la the son 
>f Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tamble
>f 22517 Biak Court. He was 
risking an uncle at the Anza 
Avenue apartment complex. 

*
TAMBLE'S FATHER, whose

ciation's South Bay Center 
branch. Hagerson joined the 
irm last October.

The South Bay Center 
>ranch is located at 1959 
Kingsdale Ave., R e d o n d o 
teach.

San Pedro Band 
To Be Featured

"The Majesties," a teen 
dance band frpm San Pedro 
will be featured Friday eve 
ning at the Lomita Recrea 
tion Center Teen Dance.

Members of the Teen 
Dance Club will be admittec 
for 25 cents each and non- 
members will be charged 50 
cents. The dance is scheduled 
from 7 to 9:30 p.m.

American Names 
branch Manager

Lee B. Hagerson has been 
ppointed manager of Amerl- 
:an Savings and Loan Asso- mother died earlier last week.

was in Chicago. He returned 
Wednesday evening after he 
was told of the incident.

Tamble said nothing could 
'begin to pay for what these 
wo young people have done. 

God bless them."

Chapel Repair Due
Wayfarers' Chapel at Por- 

uguese Bend will be closed 
Monday through Friday for 
two weeks to permit major 
repair work to be completed. 
It will be open Saturday and 
Sunday as usual.

its of AmcriCA1 
the theme of a

r marked the 57th 
of Boy Seoctsot

Coin Machines 
Robbed in Bar

Some 9250 to $300 in coins 
was taken from a bar at 
1913 W. Canon St. early 
Wednesday.

Tomnce polise said bur- 
i smashed a small win- 
and forced open a door, 

is were taken from a 
i.box, and two coin oper 

ted game machines, owned 
Arthur Martin said.

Lomita Youth Faces Trial 
On Dangerous Drug Charge

Pram* DeSbong. Dr. 
Mcimnahl and Dick Rossberg

DoDywt)ud Riviera 
a*s Cmb were guests 

tnm- af the pack for the dinner. 
The Sportsman's Cmb spon-
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Trial of a Lomita youth on 
a charge of possession of dan 
gerous drugs has been sched 
uled for March 15 in Division 
3 of the South Bay Municipal 
Court

I^eonard B. Gilhousen, 20, 
of 24711 Walnut St., entered 
a not guilty plea last Tuesday 
and acked for a jury trial on 
the charge,

Gilhouse, two other Lomita 
youths, and two juveniles
were arrested last Sunday

after Torrance police spotted 
their automobile moving on 
what they said was an unus 
ually slow rate of speed.

Charges against Robert 
Gerald Chatterton, 19, of 2024 
W. 262nd St., and against 
Michael Lee Butler, 20, of 
2334V4 W. 250th St., haVe 
been dropped. No charges 
have been filed against the 
two juveniles.

Police said they found 108 
capsules on the ground after
they stepped the car.
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FABRIC BUYS
SUN.-MON.-TUES. ONLY!
COTTONS AND BLENDS
Polka dots, paisleys, florals, solids, checks, 
mm4 novelty prints. So many use*. At Hi it low 
3 any price you can re-plentish your wardrobe 
easily. Widths 36 to 45 inches, lengths to 104REGULARLY 37e YD.....................

VELVETEENS & BROCADES
Rich, luxurious colon for beautiful fashions. 
You must see the fancy brocades and our good 
selection. The velveteens are so popular in to 
day's fashion books. 36 to 44 inches wide, 
lengths to 10 yards.

REGULARLY TO $2.29 YD. ................

ASSORTED SUITING FABRICS
tlirrlngenn*. houndttooth, twMd», ttriw lin»n«, d«c- 
rwi, cotton MM! blend*. Luxurtov* solid ten** . . . 
Uiisjrh* to 10 yard*.

REGULARLY 77c AND 88e YD.

int if ne

/HIT OUR COLOR TV * STIRO DIPT. COINBB »MT*«I   n.

  IAILV AMHICAN DWf.

  USID DIPT. ANMIX , . . 

f»«turing NOIOi, ADMWAl. MAYTAG,' 
O'KUFf t Mfllin AMO MANY OIHI«S 

I OU« HUM AmiANCI MfT

EASY CARE FABRICS
45 Inch** whU, t*nftht to 10 yirdt. Dacront, ny 
lon*, blcndi . . . and many morel Bright tprlng- 
tinMi col«rt end print*, th««n, crtpci, «te. You'll 
find torn* Urrific valut* h«r«l Som* originally 
  Id for I Him* thl» low prie*l

VALUES TO $1.98 YD.

Downtown Tomnce
Phone FA 8-1252

Door* Opwi 9 AJW. 
Open Fri. Ev*t. 'HI ».* 

  We Cnfry Ov Om Ctmtracts 
• kWtbimA

64 y4.

HIAIMUAftTIRS FOR SIMPLICITY 
* McCALL'S PATMRNS

COMPtSTB SBLSCTION Of COATS AND CLARK 
IBWIN* ACCSMORIBS

SPECIALS FOR SUN., MON., TUES., 
FliRUARY 26-27-28

STORE HOURS: Doily 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
SUNDAY 10 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.


